America’s Essential Hospitals and Premier have partnered to help essential hospitals
prepare for and succeed in value-based care payment models.
The Essential Hospitals Value-Based Care Collaborative (Essential Hospitals VBCC) helps member hospitals and health
systems manage financial risk for Medicaid, uninsured, and underinsured populations and integrate social determinants
of health with value-based care. The collaborative also supports your employee health, Medicare fee-for-service,
Medicare Advantage, and commercial populations. Key collaborative objectives include:

Help members transition to
value-based care and valuebased payment for Medicaid,
uninsured, underinsured
populations, and other payers

Provide strategies based on
Premier’s population health
capabilities assessment tools
and the member’s unique and
evolving environment

Convene forum on best
practices to generate a
sustainable ROI in valuebased purchasing models

Serve as an incubator for
novel ideas and leading
practice development

Operationalize best practices
that will impact the social
determinants of patient
health and well-being

Accelerate dissemination of
strategies to reduce costs and
improve outcomes of
Medicaid, uninsured, and
underinsured populations

Develop a strategy for
measuring, benchmarking and
trending vulnerable
population performance*

The Essential Hospitals VBCC partners with Premier’s market-leading Population Health Management Collaborative
(PHMC) and its strong track record across payer-agnostic accountable care models helping members:
 Improve care delivery,
quality, and efficiency

 Enhance patient
experience

 Optimize health systemclinician alignment

 Enhance financial
performance

* Available in advanced collaborative

The Essential Hospitals Value-Based Care Collaborative is designed for essential
hospitals at all stages of the value-based journey. Key features and benefits:
›

Onsite assessment and strategic recommendations (based on delivering 200+ assessments)

›
›

Medicaid, uninsured, underinsured population
Additional cohorts include: employee population health, Medicare accountable care organization
(ACO) application, and more

›
›
›
›

National collaborative meetings
Member-driven innovation library
Online community
Emerging topic discussions and events

Access to more than 60 dedicated content experts on:
› Medicaid, uninsured, underinsured and Medicare population reform and transformation
› Clinical integration, transformation
› Care management, transitions of care, and post-acute care
› Patient-centered medical home development
› Bundled payment
› Measurement and regulatory reporting
› Financial modeling and payer contracting
› Health system administration
› Physician leadership and partnering
›
›
›

Establish value proposition for value-based payment arrangements
Aligned cohort of organizations to influence
Analytics strategy development*

Learn more at collaborate.essentialhospitals.org or contact tzaepfel@essentialhospitals.org.

* Additional fees would apply for benchmarking / analytic platform

